A new approach to study fibroblast migration.
This paper presents a new approach to study cell migration. Human tendon fibroblasts were plated on silicone membranes coated with 10 microg/ml ProNectin-F. The silicone surfaces were micro-fabricated with parallel microgrooves, with 10 microm ridge and groove width, and 3 microm groove depth. Fibroblasts grown in the microgrooves had an elongated shape and oriented along the microgroove direction. They also moved along the same direction instead of "random walk" when cells migrate on smooth culture surfaces. In response to TGF-beta1 (5 ng/ml) treatment, these fibroblasts on the microgrooved surfaces were differentiated into myofibroblasts, as judged by an elevated expression of alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA), a specific marker for myofibroblasts. Moreover, these myofibroblasts were found to be approximately 30% less motile compared to that of untreated fibroblasts. Thus, use of microgrooved surface may be an effective approach to detect difference in cell motility because cell migration on the microgrooved surface is one dimensional and hence easier to be quantified than two-dimensional random movement on conventional smooth culture surfaces.